Differential mycobacterial 65-kDa heat shock protein T cell epitope recognition after adjuvant arthritis-inducing or protective immunization protocols.
Immunization of Lewis rats with heat-killed Mycobacterium tuberculosis (Mt) in mineral oil induces adjuvant arthritis (AA), associated with T cell responses to residues 180-188 of the mycobacterial 65-kDa heat shock protein (hsp65). Preimmunization with hsp65 protects rats against AA and other forms of arthritis. Several explanations for these protective effects have been proposed, including enhanced responsiveness to protective epitopes in hsp65, down-regulation of T cell responses to the 180-188 epitope, and activation of self-hsp60-reactive T cells. To assess the potential of these hypotheses, we analyzed hsp65 T cell epitopes recognized after immunization of Lewis rats with Mt or hsp65. Here we identify nine RT1.B1-restricted T cell epitopes in hsp65. Mt immunization induced T cell responses in which the 180-188 epitope was dominant, whereas hsp65 immunization resulted in a co-dominance of this and two further epitopes, 216-225 and 226-235. Two minor epitopes were recognized after hsp65 but not Mt immunization. These results indicate that hsp65 preimmunization does not down-regulate responses to the AA-associated epitope, but does enhance responses to several hsp65 epitopes that are minor or absent after the AA-inducing immunization protocol. Cross-reactive T cell recognition of hsp65 and rat hsp60 was limited to a single epitope (256-265), recognized after hsp65 immunization, but poorly recognized after Mt immunization. This study provides the necessary basis for elucidating the T cell events involved in the protective effects of hsp65 preimmunization.